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ABSTRACT
The literature on the individual difference in the display of organizational
citizenship behaviour (OCB), with respect to age, gender, total work experience,
organizational tenure has not been conclusive. While studies on different culture
and organizational context have come up with different f indings, there is a paucity
of such research in academic organisations. With this backdrop, this study aims
at studying the impact of demographic variables such as gender, age, work
experience organizational tenure, and job category in an Indian university context.
The f indings revealed that male and female employees don’t differ signif icantly in
the display of citizenship behaviour; there was also no signif icant difference in the
display of OCB among teaching and non-teaching category; the different age groups
were found to differ in the conscientiousness dimension of OCB. The f indings
further revealed total work experience and organizational tenure to be better
antecedents of OCB. The paper has theoretical and practical implications in the
demographic difference in display of OCB in academic organizations.

Key words: organizational citizenship behaviour, demographics, Education sector,
Academic organization, India

Introduction

An organization can be described in
terms of the demographic composition
of age, sex, race, tenure and educational
background (Pfeffer, 1983). These
demographic compositions form the
basis of self-categorisation and
influence the perception and behaviour
of employees (Turner, 1987: 54). Hence,
studying demographic differences in
different organisational behaviour

context have been of interest for
researchers. Recently, there is growing
curiosity on studying demographic
difference in extra-role performance or
organisational citizenship behaviour
(OCB) in the modern work setting
(Dwivedi, Kaushik & Luxmi, 2015;
Mitonga-Monga, Flotman & Cilliers,
2017).

Many previous studies have examined
the demographic difference in relation
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to its display of Citizenship Behaviours
in various sectors and different cultural
contexts (Wangeri,Tumuti, & Otanga,
2014; Mohammad, Quoquab, Habib, &
Zakaria,, 2010; Mitonga-Monga,
Flotman, & Cilliers, 2017). While
Agyemang (2013) found no signif icant
relationship between organizational
tenure and OCB among bankers in
Ghana, Mohammad, Quoquab Habib &
Zakaria(2010) found age and tenure to
be related among the academic staffs of
high learning institutions in Malaysia.

Studies on demographic difference in
OCB has been studied in different
cultural context. To mention few, Cohen
& Avrahami (2006) had studied 241
certif ied nurses and their superiors in
the hospital sector in Israel to
understand the demographic effects on
OCB. The f indings of the study revealed
tenure to have consistent relationship
with OCB dimensions. Less experienced
employees displayed more of
sportsmanship behaviour than their
long tenured counterparts .  Similarly,
Dwivedi, Kaushik & Luxmi (2015) found
different level of OCB among different
age groups but no difference among
different experience groups. It is also
noteworthy that cultural values and
norms such as individualism and
collectivism have a substantial impact
on OCB (Moorman & Blackley, 1995).
Hence, there appears to be the need for
more investigation on demographic
variables in different cultural context.

In recent decades, OCB studies in the
academic industry have gained
attention. Precisely because, these are
no more a hub for only imparting

education but are engaged with multi-
faceted activities on research and
development programmes to gain the
competitive advantage so as to attract
more customers and funds from
external agencies. The work of
employees is no more limited to only
teaching but is more complex and
varied. To fulf il the organizational
objectives, all employees own the
responsibility towards adding value to
the organization through the display of
voluntary extra-role behaviours apart
from the prescribed job roles. However,
despite the felt need for OCB research
in academics context in India (Garg &
Rastogi, 2006), the research is not much
crowded in this domain yet.

Scant literature on OCB in the context
of academic organization highlights
how nature of OCB in this organization
is different from other organizations
(Elstad, Christophersen, and Turmo,
2011; Erturk, 2007; Oplatka, 2009).
While Erturk, (2007) describes the
academic job to be a complicated activity
that demands more reasoning and less
of OCB, other researchers have realized
the signif icance of OCB in academics
(Wangeri ,Tumuti & Otanga., 2014;
Magdalena, 2014; Singh & Kolekar,
2015;  Kagaari & Munene, 2007).
Notwithstanding the differences in
opinions, some studies conducted in the
academic organization have revealed
interesting facts on OCB. While
summing up the quantitative studies on
OCB in the school context, Oplatka
(2009) mentions that OCB is displayed
in schools towards three aspects:
students, the team and the organization.
Further he states that teachers can
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model altruistic behaviour for students,
the future citizens of the country. Hence,
the importance of OCB is more in the
academic organization than in other
professions.

Another seemingly more pertinent
motivation comes from the fact that
academic institutions are operated by the
staff of different demographics and
understanding on demographic
differences in the display of OCB can be
well harnessed for increasing the
voluntary behaviour thus increasing
organizational eff iciency. These
differences further can be utilized in the
identif ication and selection of staffs for
displaying such extra role activities so as
to maximize organizational performance
in the academic organization under study.

With the backdrop of inconclusive
f indings on group composition and
OCB; the differential impact of cultural
values on OCB; juxtaposed with the
paucity of literature in Indian academic
context, the study aims at studying the
impact of age, gender, work experience,
and organisational tenure, as well as job
category  on OCB of university staff
members. The following section
enumerates the pertinent literature on
the OCB construct and measurement,
gender difference in OCB, age difference
in OCB , impact of work experience and
organisational tenure on OCB and
difference in job categories and its
disposition towards OCB.

Review of Literature

Dimensions of OCB concept

Organizational Citizenship Behaviour
has its origins from the Bernard’s (1938)

concept of the ‘willingness to cooperate’
and Katz’s (1966) taxonomy of
dependable role performance and
innovative and spontaneous behaviours
(cited by Podsakoff , MacKenzie, Paine
&  Bachrach,, 2000). A list of behaviours
that captures the essence of OCB
includes individual’s interest in others’
work, giving suggestions for
improvement, caring for the
organizational property, punctuality,
confirming to the organizational norms,
refraining from complaining about
insignif icant matters, etc. However,
there is always a debate on the
dimensionality of OCB.

Many previous studies have researched
the construct on either one type of OCB
or multiple types of OCB understood
through different dimensions. Smith,
Organ, & Near (1983) summarized OCB
as a two-factor model which included
altruism and generalized compliance.
Organ (1988) proposed a f ive-factor
OCB model consisting of helping
behaviour, organisational compliance,
courtesy, civic virtue, and
sportsmanship. Following these f ive
dimension conceptualisation of Organ
(1988), Podsakoff , MacKenzie,
Moorman, &  Fetter (1990) had
developed a scale to measure OCB.
Williams and Anderson (1991) made an
attempt to understand OCB from two
perspectives: OCB (I) directed towards
specif ic individuals and emphasizes in
interpersonal aspects and OCB (O)
directed towards organization as a whole
and focuses on general compliance
behaviours. While OCB-O includes
behaviours that benefit the organization
as a whole, OCB-I indicates behaviours
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that benefit the co-workers and peers,
thus indirectly benef iting the
organization. The former category is
similar to Organ’s (1988) civic virtue,
sportsmanship, and conscientiousness,
whereas the latter category f its into
altruism and courtesy dimensions. On
the other hand, Dyne, Graham & and
Dienesch ( 1994) also presents f ive
factors (obedience, loyalty, social
participation, advocacy participation,
and functional participation) scale.
Moon, Dyne &  Wrobel (2005) offer a
circumf lex of four dimensions,
including, helping, innovation,
sportsmanship, and compliance.
Similarly, the dimensions OCB
conceptualised by Moorman and
Blakely’s (1995) include interpersonal
helping, individual initiative, personal
industry, and loyal boosterism.

In the Indian context, Pattanayak,
Mishra, and Niranjana (2003) have
conceptualised a three dimensional
OCB scale. The f irst dimension, sharing
and involvement refer to behaviours
involving interaction with others to
resolve organisational issues in creative
ways. The second dimension,
Organisational Ownership includes
behaviours that are intended at
optimum utilisation of resources and
dedication towards work and
organisation. Thirdly, Professional
commitment refers to meeting
deadlines and promoting the
organisation. In spite of the various ways
in which OCB has been conceptualized
over the years by different researchers,
Organ’s (1988) conceptualisation of f ive
dimensional  OCB construct has been

used by many researchers across the
world in different contexts.

Our measurementof OCB was
inf luenced by that of Podsakoff,
MacKenzie, Moorman &  Fetter (1990
and Pattanayak, Mishra, and Niranjana
(2003). While former’s  measurement
was based on Organ’s OCB dimensions,
that of Pattanayak, Mishra, and
Niranjana’s (2003) was based on Indian
version of OCB concept in
manufacturing set up. Our compiled
scale yielded four dimensions after
exploratory factor analysis, which were
slightly related to Organ’s OCB
dimensions. The dimensions included:
Organizational Ambassador (represent
the organization positively to outsiders),
Work Involvement (emotional & strong
participation in organizational
activities), Civic Virtue (feeling of being
part of the organization as a whole), and
Conscientiousness (adhering to rules
and regulations of organization).

Gender and OCB

Whether male and female employees
differ in the display of OCB has been a
question of interest for the OCB
researchers. While few have not found
any relationship between gender and
display of OCB (Dirican & Erdil, 2016;
Dwivedi, Kaushik, & Luxmi, 2015),
others (Mahnaz et. al., 2014; Bahrami,
Montazeralfaraj, Hashemi, & Dehghani,
2013; Cameron & Nadler, 2013) have
found that male and female signif icantly
differ in this aspect of work-related
behaviour.

As gender is a cultural construct, the
gender schema associated with each
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gender makes them differ in the
dimensions of OCB. Heilman and Chen
(2005) found out that female students
were high on altruism dimension
whereas male students were high on
civic virtues and initiative. There also has
been the difference in the display of OCB
dimensions in gender stereotypical jobs.
Those jobs such as child psychologists
and dietitian are female stereotyped jobs
whereas the job of engineer and
electrician are male stereotyped. It has
been found that people performing male
stereotyped jobs displayed more civic
virtue, sportsmanship and initiative
dimension than people performing
female stereotyped jobs (Ehrhart,
Godfrey, & Morales, 2005; Farrell &
Finkelstein, 2007).

There has been also evidence from
different industries and culture on
gender difference in the display of OCB.
It has been found out that female
teachers demonstrated high OCB than
male counterparts while displaying OCB
in Kenyan Context (Wangeri, Tumuti,
& Otanga, 2014). Whereas, in US IT
f irms OCB was stronger for males than
for females (Mahnaz et. al, 2013). And
Cameron & Nadler (2013) reported
higher performance of females in OCB
as it is feminine behaviour. On the other
hand, Beham, (2011) found lower OCB
performance of female employees in
Spanish context owing to twin demand
of family and work responsibility. In the
Indian context, Dwivedi, Kaushik and
Luxmi (2015) did not find any difference
between male and female in the display
of OCB.

Although several researchers found OCB
to be displayed more by females and the
behaviour is female stereotyped (Farrell
& Finkelstein, 2007; Heilman & Chen,
2005, p. 431), no consensus has been
achieved on this and researchers have
voiced need for studies on gender
difference in OCB in different context
(Karakowsky, Mann & McBey, 2010).
Moreover, there exist several gender
differences in roles and organisational
behaviour in the academic industry.
Kathryn (1988) describes the subtle
differences in a synthesis of articles
published in “Educational
Administration Quarterly”. She
mentions that the role of female
teachers in four distinct aspects in
academics such as teaching, teacher
training, academic administration, and
perception towards students seems to be
gender stereotyped. Women are less
found in higher echelons of decision
making, teacher training, although they
seem to be showing more positive
attitude towards students and are
equally competent in handling classes.
She also found gender differences in
organisational behaviour such as job
satisfaction, leadership style and job
involvement.

Given the gender stereotype that exists
in academics,  it can be hypothesized
that male faculties would be high on
OCB dimensions that requires
representing organisation from outside
as males generally occupy higher
positions in the organisation and are
more vocal and women would be high
on the dimension that requires helping
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behaviour and work involvement.
Moreover, The social perceptions
regarding work, for men and women are
strongly influenced by cultural factors
(Simeon, Nicholson & Wong, 2001)
conf irming to cultural dimension,
proposed by Hofstede (1980)
distinguishing between masculinity-
feminity cultures thus describing gender
roles within a country. According to
social role theory, men should be more
assertive and female should be more
compassionate at the workplace (Eagly
& Karau, 2002). Hence, males would
display more male stereotyped OCB
such as civic virtue (Ehrhart, Godfrey&
Morales , 2005). With such evidences of
gender difference in roles and
organisational behaviour in academic
organisations, and the study context
being high on masculinity index, we
would like to hypothesize that male and
female would differ in the display of
different dimensions of OCB.

H1: Male and female would differ
signif icantly on different dimensions of
OCB.

Age difference in OCB

Aging brings changes to biological,
psychological and social function of an
individual thus impacting his/her
personal, social and organizational life.
There has been number of
conceptualization of age groups. Sterns
and  Doverspike (1989) have
conceptualized age as chronological age
(refers to one’s calendar age); Functional
age (indicates workers performance
reflecting cognitive abilities and physical
health); Psycho social age (refers self
perception and social perception of age);

Organizational age (indicates years of
experience in service, career stage from
organization perspective). Similarly,
Levinson’s (1978) theory centered
around the idea that adult development
is made up of a number of stages (eras)
and transitional periods: Early Adult
Transition (17-22);  Early Adulthood (22-
45); Midlife Transition (40-45); Middle
Adulthood (40-65) and Late Adult
Transition (60-65). In OCB literature the
age classif ication has been conceived
differently by different scholars. While
Muijnck and Zwinkels (2002)focused on
older people in the organization on the
threshold of 40 or 45 years, OECD(2005)
identif ied workers aged between 50-55
years as old. However, our study is based
on Levinson’s classif ication.

Notwithstanding the differences in age
classif ication, all researchers believed
transition across such age-graded roles
may be significant in understanding the
motivational basis for altruistic
behaviour in the work setting (Wagner
& Rush, 2000). Similarly, employees
experience different stages in their
careers which inf luence their
perceptions and their behaviours, as
explained by career stage model (Super,
1957). For instance, during the trial stage
of one’s career, employees are at the
initial stage of their career, thus are less
satisf ied, less involved and less
committed reducing their likelihood of
displaying OCB, contrary to their
establishment or maintenance stage. In
the same line, Doering ,Rhodes and
Schuster(1983) posit that older
employees have higher need of
aff iliation and that could make a
difference in their display of OCB.
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In many previous research studies, age
was found to have inconclusive f indings
with respect to work behaviours. Singh
& Singh (2010) explained older
employees to be more cooperative
compared to their younger counterparts
with a more positive psychological sense
of community and less competitively
oriented thus displaying more OCB
behaviours.  Wagner & Rush (2000)
found that the orientations of younger
and older employees towards self, others
and work are different and thus they
possess different motives for showing
altruistic behaviours. In a study on
Monash University Alumni members,
Pettit, Donohoe & Cieri (2004) found
that older employees in the maintenance
stage of their career were likely to show
more OCB than their younger
counterparts who were in the exploring
stage of their career. The reasons authors
attributed here is that older employees
have moral obligations of helping others
out of benevolence than the younger
employees who have a transactional focus
and is based on the norm of reciprocity.

Similarly, Mitonga-Monga, Flotman and
Cilliers (2017) in a study on the railway
employees in Congo found age and
tenure linked to display of Citizenship
behaviours. Studies in academic
organisations reveal that people of
different age group differ in their display
of OCB (Singh & Kolekar, 2015). In a
study by Wangeri , Tumuti and Otanga
(2014), older employees recorded high
OCB-O andyounger teachers displayed
high OCB-I. On the contrary, many
studies did not f ind age to have any
influence while displaying citizenship

behaviours (Bahrami, Montazeralfaraj,
Hashemi & Dehghani, 2013). Confirming
to previous studies in different cultural
and work context (Kuehn & Al-Busaidi,
2002), where older Omanis (employees
over 40 years) were found to enhance
the OCB scores.

In line with the majority of studies that
found older people display more OCB
than younger employees, this study also
assumes that in academics context, older
employees would be more guided by
benevolence and altruistic attitude
towards the team and the organization
and hence would show more OCB.

H2: Older employees would display
more OCB than young employees.

Tenure influencing OCB

It is expected that employees with more
tenure would perform more OCB due
to their psychological involvement and
a stronger identif ication with the
organization, while less tenured
employees will invest more in
performing in-role activities to secure
their job. However, a meta-analytic study
by Organ and Ryan (1995) did not f ind
any relationship between tenure and
altruism and organizational compliance
dimension of OCB. A couple of recent
studies (Bahrami, Montazeralfaraj,
Hashemi, & Dehghani, 2013; Dwivedi,
Kaushik & Luxmi, 2015;  Pettit, Donohoe
& Cieri, 2002) also conform to the
f indings of Organ and Ryan. On the
other hand, Dyne, Graham, & Dienesch,
(1994) found that organisational
longevity develops the covenantal
relationship between employee and
organisation and this relationship, in
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turn, enhances OCB. In the same line,
Mohammad, Quoquab Habib and
Zakaria (2010) revealed tenure has a
signif icant bearing on OCB. The study
among railway employees in Congo
found that longer an employee works,
the more they demonstrate the act of
citizenship behaviour (Mitonga-Monga
,Flotman & Cilliers, 2017)).

While such contradictory f indings
require more investigations on this
relationship, the nature of academic
context supports this notion too. Job in
academics involves interaction with
multiple stakeholders and in the initial
period, the focus is more on job
performance, gaining familiarity with
student and work procedure. As the
organizational longevity enhances, the
employee may develop confidence and
competence in performing their job
which in turn can enhance positive
feeling towards their job (Organ &
Greene, 1974) and build strong bonding
with the organization (Rousseau, 1989).
And such a positive emotional state
would enhance pro-social gesture (Clark
& Isen, 1982). As a result, the employee
would show interest in displaying extra
role behaviour and engage himself/
herself in activities related to promoting
the organization. Hence, we
hypothesized as follows:

H3: Tenure in the organization would
enhance the display of different
dimensions of OCB.

Work experience influencing OCB

Academic is a knowledge-intensive
industry where the increase in years of
experience results in enhanced

knowledge, skill, and ability. Experience
is also a signif icant determinant of the
organizational position. Previous
studies reveal that knowledge, skill, and
the ability of employees contribute to
display of OCB (Organ & Ryan, 1995)
and organizational position provides
avenues to display certain dimensions of
OCB (Dyne, Graham, & Dienesch, 1994).
It is likely that work experience would
enhance the OCB of employees in the
academic context. However, a few recent
studies provide contradictory pieces of
evidence. While Cohen and Avrahami
(2006) found that more experienced
employees exhibited a low level of
sportsmanship than their less
experienced employees, Wangeri, Tumuti
& Otanga (2014) found OCB enhanced
with the years of work experience.

We propose that with the increasing
years of experience, professionals in
academic institutes would have a higher
sense of autonomy, responsibility, and
accountability towards their job. Studies
reveal that jobs with aforesaid
characteristics, enhances OCB (Dyne,
Graham, & Dienesch, 1994) whereas jobs
which are closely supervised and lack
autonomy stand as a hindrance to
display of OCB (Niehoff & Moorman,
1993). Moreover, senior employees are
expected to be more engaged in
institutional brand building and
mentoring the junior colleagues which
may create an implicit demand for
display of OCB. Hence, our fourth
hypothesis is as follows:

H4: Individual’s overall work experience
would enhance the display of different
dimensions of OCB.
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Job Category and OCB

In academic organizations there are
broadly two categories of jobs: teaching
and non-teaching. Traditionally,
teaching staff or faculties were engaged
in teaching and research whereas, non-
teaching staffs were performing all other
functions. As the nature of higher
education system taking a different
shape with contingency funding
opportunities, policy uncertainties,
fluctuating market and enormous load
on teaching and support, the role of
non-teaching staff is also changing and
a group of new professionals or roles are
evolving in the organization (Gornall,
1999). In modern higher education work
setting, both teaching and non-teaching
staff spend a great deal of time in student
counseling, supporting in f ield visits,
industry interaction etc. Hence, the nature
of extra role behaviour may not be
completely different for these two groups.

OCB research in the academic setting has
either researched academic staff (ex.
Paramasivam,  2015) or non-teaching staff
(ex. Ucho & Atime, 2013). Any such study
including both categories of staff or
comparison of these staffs has not come
to our notice. However, inferences can be
drawn from previous studies that social
status is one of the strongest predictors
of citizenship behaviour (Milbrath &
Goel, 1977; Verba & Nie, 1972). As
reported by (Legge, 1995), academic and
non-academic staff distinctions also often
create classif ication in social status. Such
perceived social status may have a
differential impact on the citizenship
behaviour displayed by teaching and
non-teaching staff.  Similarly, job

characteristics can have a substantial
impact on OCB (Dyne, Graham, &
Dienesch, 1994). Teacher’s job is mostly
performed in isolated classrooms and is
different from other non-teaching jobs
that require frequent interaction with
colleagues (Lortie, 1976). In terms of
loyalty, it is opined that teaching staff are
more loyal to their profession and their
loyalty transcends institutional/national
boundary whereas non-teaching staff are
mostly loyal to their organizations and
also are often confused about their loyalty
focus (Coaldrake & Stedman, 1999). At
the same time , Coaldrake and Stedman
(1999) observe that the teaching and non-
teaching roles have been blurred in the
current academic set up. However, we
propose distinction between teaching
and non-teaching staff in display of OCB
on the following premises: that teaching
staffs constitute the core of the academic
institutions; that in Indian context they
are expected to be role models for
students (in display of altruistic
behavior); and that their nature of loyalty
differs from the non-teaching staff.

H5: Teaching and Non-teaching staff
would differ in the display of different
dimensions of OCB.

The Study Context

The proliferation of private universities,
emphasis on professional education,
and employability and growing
competition, call for higher
accountability and value addition in part
of employees. Under such assumptions,
there is an implicit expectation from
employees on effective delivery of in role
as well as extra role behaviour to further
organisational effectiveness. Thus, the
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researcher has focused on this particular
organization due to its multi-faceted
features and work-culture. The
University is spread across 25 sq. km
Academic Township with 23 world class
campuses imparting professional
training of international standards. The
University is unique among its peer
institutions located in and around the
region, possessing exceptional breadth
and depth of excellence.

Method

Sample

This is a case study of one of the reputed
private universities of the eastern region
of India. This has around 50,000
students, 15,000 academic and non-
academic staff. A convenience sampling
method was used to draw 356 samples
from both academic and non-academic
employees. The academic employees
comprised Assistant Professors,
Associate Professors, and Professors,
while the non-academic employees
included Executive & Administrative
staffs. No contractual staffs and Adjunct
faculties were taken as samples. The
OCB displayed by University staffs not
only included OCB towards students but
also towards organization and fellow
employees as a whole. Since the
employees under study were equally
responsible for exhibiting citizenship
behaviours towards various stakeholders
of the University, the sample was taken
as a single unit. The sample comprised
of 63 percent males and 37 percent
females. About 53 percent of employees
were in age group of 23-35 years,
followed by 44 percent in the age group
of 36-58 years, and only 3 percent

comprised of older employees with more
than 58 years of age. Their total work
experience ranged from less than one
year to 41 years (table 1). The tenure in
the current organization ranged from
less than 1 year to more than 20 years.
The samples comprised of both
academic - 73 percent and non-
academic employees constituted of 27
percent.

Data collection

A total of 450 questionnaires were
distributed in various departments of
the University across academic and non-
academic employees of the University.
A total of 356 responses were returned
resulting in a response rate of 79 percent.
After removing the outliers identif ied
through box plot, the f inal response
reached 323 which were used for further
analysis. This sample size was adequate
as the item to response ratio was 1:7
which fall within the specif ication of
Rummel (1970) and Schwab (1980).
However, the size was little lower as per
the specif ication given by Gill et al.,
(2010) as the margin error crossed 5%
(5.39%). Further, we justify the sample
size as we had taken a 7 point rating scale
where Cochran’s (1977) formula results
in even less sample size (see Bartlett,
Kotrlik & Higgins, 2001). Moreover,
Bartlett, Kotrlik & Higgins (2001)
mentions, that an alpha level of .10 can
be used in Cochran’s formula if the
objective is to f ind out the statistical
phenomena of difference.

Measures

A structured questionnaire was
constructed incorporating demographic
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variables such as age, gender, total years
of work experience, organizational
tenure in current organization and
designation along with a scale
measuring OCB. While gender
measured the biological sex of
individuals on a dichotomous scale, age,
tenure and work experience were
captured in exact years on a continuous
scale. Later on the age groups were
formed based on the basis of Levinson
et.al (1978) conceptualization to make
statistical analysis. According to career
stage model (Super, 1957), classif ication
of tenure and work experience was
made. Teaching and Non-teaching
category was measured on a
dichotomous scale.

Organizational Citizenship Behaviour
scale: Initially 41 items were pooled from
the scales of Pattanayak, Mishra, and
Niranjana (2003) and Podsakoff ,
MacKenzie, Moorman &  Fetter (1990).
After normality check, few items were
deleted. Again during exploratory factor
analysis, few items with insignif icant
loading were deleted. Finally, 18 items
loaded significantly on four dimensions.
Based on the common theme derived
from the items, the dimensions were
named as Organizational Ambassador,
Work Involvement, Civic Virtue, and
Conscientiousness.

Organizational Ambassadorimplies
talking about the organization in a
positive way, preferably in front of
potential customers. Work
Involvementis the psychological and
emotional extent to which the
employees participate in his or her work,
profession, and company. This

dimension was similar to the personal
industry dimension of Moorman and
Blakely (1995). Civic Virtue represents an
employee’s feeling of being part of
organizational whole in the same way a
citizen feels a part of his/her country.
Finally, Conscientiousnessrepresents a
personality trait of being careful or
vigilant. It implies a desire to do a task
well and to take obligations to others
seriously through adherence to rules and
regulations.

The Cronbach alpha reliability for four
dimensions of OCB ranged from 0.44
to 0.68. Though the Cronbach Alpha of
individual factors was low, the total scale
reliability was 0.72 which implied a
reliable scale for measuring OCB. The
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of
sampling adequacy appeared at 0.82
which was above Kaiser ’s
recommendation of 0.50. Bartlett’s Test
of Sphericity showed that the correlation
between questions is suff iciently large
for factor analysis (table 2).

Results

To analyse the data, Descriptive
statistics, ANOVA tests and Pearson’s
correlation were performed using SPSS
24.0. The ANOVA test results on gender
difference in OCB revealed that there is
no signif icant difference among males
and females in the display of different
dimensions of OCB (table 3). Closer
inspection of mean scores reveals that
male (M=25.05) were little higher than
females (M= 24.49) in the dimension of
Civic Virtue. In the case of age it was
observed that different age groups
differed on conscientiousness
dimension of OCB (F= 5.87; df= 2/320;
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P<.01). Mean scores of the three groups
reveal that conscientiousness increases
with increase in age. Similar mean scores
were also observed in the case of Civic
virtue dimension. Further, the
correlation analysis conf irmed that
there is an increase in the display of Civic
virtue with an increase in age.

Work experience and Tenure were found
to be better antecedents of OCB in
ANOVA test results. It was found that
people from different experience level
differed on Civic virtue (F= 3.77; df=2/
320; P<.05) and conscientiousness
(F=3.03; df=2/320; p<.05) dimensions.
Mean scores revealed that display of
OCB in both the dimensions is low
during initial years of career and
increases in the second phase. However,
work experience and all the dimensions
of OCB do not correlate with each other
implying there is no continuous
incremental change in OCB with the
increase in age. Hence, it would be safe
to interpret that younger people are
different from middle-aged and older
people in the above dimensions of OCB.
In case of tenure in the organisation, it
was observed that all the three groups
differed on organisational ambassador
(F= 2.76; df= 2/320; p<.07) and civic
virtue dimension (F=5.22; df=2/320;
p<.01). Closer inspection of mean scores
reveals that with organisational
longevity, display of both the dimension
of OCB enhances. However, the most
tenured employees showed the best
performance in organisational
ambassador dimension (table 3).
However, the correlation analysis
revealed that organisational tenure was

related to 3 dimensions of OCB:
organisational ambassador, civic virtue
and conscientiousness. So far as
teaching and non-teaching staff’ display
of OCB was concerned, despite
perceived differences in roles among
them in academic institutes; we did not
f ind any difference in the display of
OCB. The ANOVA results were
insignif icant for all the dimensions of
OCB (table 3).

Discussion and Conclusion

The study investigated the impact of
demographic variables on
organizational citizenship behaviour.
The purpose of this research was to
analyze the effect of age, gender, total
work experience and tenure of
employees in a private university in
exhibiting OCB. The f indings reflected
that both males and females are equal
in their perception regarding the display
of various dimensions of OCB. This
f inding is consistent with a few of the
previous findings where gender is shown
to have no signif icant relationship
(Akinbode, 2011; Dwivedi ,Kaushik &
Luxmi, 2015; Dirican & Erdil, 2016).
However, the result is contradictory to
few of the other f indings where gender
has a signif icant relationship in
displaying OCB(Bahrami,
Montazeralfaraj, Hashemi & Dehghani,
2013; Jenaabadi, Okati, & Sarhadi,
2013;Mahnaz et. al, 2014; Cameron &
Nadler, 2013). Although the above
studies attribute different reasons for the
gender difference in OCB, our f indings
can be attributed to the humanitarian
focus of the university and absence of
gender stereotypes within the
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organization. Irrespective of gender,
each employee of this organizations are
expected to display humanitarian values
and the congenial organizational
climate provides equal scope to male and
female to display extra role behavior.
Contradictory to our initial assumption,
we also did not find any gender difference
in OCB dimensions. This implies that
there is no differential social expectation
from  females to behave differently than
males and enough flexibility exists to
enable women to accommodate their
multiple role demand and be equally
involved in the work.

The ANOVA test revealed that age
groups differ in Conscientiousness
dimension. Similar f indings were noted
in few of the studies where age was seen
to be an important predictor of OCB
(Gyekye & Haybatollahi, 2015; Mahnaz
et. al, 2014; Kuehn & Al-Busaidi, 2002).
With increasing age employees tend to
mature in terms of intelligence and
cognitive abilities (Caspi & Roberts,
1990) which makes them understand the
intricacies of work discipline and display
OCB behaviour directed towards
organization as a whole thus promoting
organizational effectiveness. However,
the f inding goes against the previous
f inding that age has no effect on OCB
(Bahrami, Montazeralfaraj, Hashemi &
Dehghani, 2013).

In line with the previous f indings
(Mitonga-Monga ,Flotman & Cilliers,
2017), the present study found
employees with the different level of
work experience differed in civic virtue
and conscientious dimension of OCB.

This is contradictory to the previous
f indings (Bahrami, Montazeralfaraj,
Hashemi , & Dehghani ,2013; Dwivedi
,Kaushik & Luxmi, 2015).  However,
respondent’s tenure in the current
organization showed signif icant impact
on two dimensions of OCB-
organizational Ambassador and
Conscientiousness. This may be due to
the employee’s stronger identif ication
with the organization, psychological
involvement and organizational culture
of the organization. This is contradictory
to previous findings where tenure in the
current organization had no signif icant
relationship in displaying OCB (Dwivedi
,Kaushik & Luxmi, 2015).

While there is the discussion on the
evolving nature of academic institutes
and the job roles inside it, our study tried
to f ind out the distinction between
academic and non-academic staff in the
display of OCB.  Despite perceptual
differences in the nature of the job of
both the categories of employees, we did
not f ind any distinction in their display
of OCB. This might be attributed to the
open organizational climate (Halpin &
Croft, 1962) that enhanced OCB (Garg
& Rastogi, 2006). The organisation
might have an open climate that fostered
mutual trust and facilitated OCB in both
academic and non-academic staff.
Another attribution can be made on the
indicators of OCB. Oplatka (2009)
mentions three kinds of OCBs
performed in the school context and our
indicators were based on duties directed
at the organization. We had not taken
any specif ic team or student-related
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duties as indicators in the OCB scale.
Hence, we could not find any distinction
in the display of OCB by both the
category of staff. Above all, if we go by
the Gornall’s (1999) reporting, higher
education environment is changing
where the class system boundary is
gradually wiped out. Hence, there might
not be any differential expectation on
extra-role performance from both the
categories of staff.

This study has thrown an intriguing fact
that people irrespective of their age,
gender, tenure and work experience
displayed a similar amount of OCB in
terms of work involvement and
organizational ambassador. As people
become more experienced and their
tenure in the organization increased
their civic virtue dimension of OCB
enhanced. They became more protective
of the organization. Hence, it can be
concluded that, f irstly, the display of
civic virtue behaviour might be
inf luenced by his/her level of
understanding of the organization,
sense of belongingness in the
organization as he/she stays longer in
the organization; secondly, the
organization might have an employee-
friendly and excellence driven culture
that placed each one irrespective of age,
gender, work experience and tenure in
the same plane to be involved in work
and become goodwill ambassador of the
organization.

Future/ Managerial Implications

By incorporating demographic
characteristics and OCB in an

educational setting, this research
ref lects the OCB exhibited by the
employees of different segments. The
research findings enrich human resource
management literature and are
significant for promoting organizational
performance through the exhibition of
citizenship behaviours. Management
can try to understand employee’s
individual OCB type and provide ample
opportunity and a conducive
environment which will encourage
employees to exhibit OCB. Additionally,
management can create inclusive
orgnaisational climate, and foster
inclusive leadership and HR practices
(Panicker, Agrawal, & Khandelwal, 2018)
to foster OCB among different
demographic groups. Previous studies
report individual difference in the
display of OCB (for example OCB-I and
OCB-O) and in educational context
OCB can be conceptualised differently
(DiPaola & Tschannen-Moran, 2001;
Njagi,2018  ). Hence, future research can
focus on developing an OCB measure
for academics with a broader
conceptualisation. And instead of
implementing HR practice to foster
OCB in general, a flexible approach can
be adopted for fostering OCB bef itting
different demographic groups. For
example, for few with family
responsibilities at home may not spend
more time in committee activities and
adhere to organisation time schedule
always, but they can fair well on OCB
dimension of altruism and sportsmanship
(Organ, 1988) or handling student
assignment (Optalka, 2009). Another
gray area in OCB literature is measuring
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OCB intention. There could be instances
when OCB intentions are not converted
to OCB behavior owing to certain social
perception or constraints. Finally, we
acknowledge certain limitations of the
study. First, the study was conducted in
a particular university context. Hence,
the generalizability of the findings is low.
Second, in an academic environment, it
was diff icult to collect the response from
immediate superior about the OCB of
employees. Hence, the measurement
was based on the single self-report which
might have accounted for social
desirability and common method bias.
Notwithstanding the above limitations,
the study provides signif icant f indings
that can be used in the similar university
context.
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